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=====================THE GARD EN 0 F ED EN==-===================~ 
ALAMEDA COUNTY 

LAMEDA COUNTY is bounded on the north by Contra Costa 
county, oh the south by Santa Clara county, on the west by the 
bay of San Francisco, and on the east by San Joaquin and Stan
islaus counties. The immense advantages of location which the 
county possesses will be immediately made apparent by refer
ences to a map of the State of California, having a geographical 
position, as near as may be, about the center of the State. Its 
entire western front is laved by the world-famous bay of San 
Francisco, while on its opposite shore is situated the metropolis 
of the Pacific, the city of San Francisco, in connection with both 
of which twenty-minute ferryboats carry immense loads of pas
sengers to and from the parent city. What advantages San Fran
cisco may boast of, Alameda county also possesses, for in thirty 
minutes after arrival there from the Orient, Australia or Europe, 
the northern and southern coasts of the American continent-in 
short, all the great sea routes terminate here..'.....one may land on 
its sho,res, while the railroads join it with the continent of 
Europe, the great cities of the· Atlantic coast and those of the 
Wes tern prairies. 

In point of population and assessed values Alameda county 
ranks third among the California counties. 

Oakland, the county seat, is the third largest city 111 Cal
ifornia. To enumerate the industries and lines of business fol
lowed in this county would be next to impossible, so diversified 
are they. The manufacturing interests of the county include 

structural steel and iron work, both for local and shippin g uses, paint in im
m ens e quantities, soap by the millions of boxes, furniture that finds a market 
all over the Pacific Coast and across the sea. Sugar made from beets grown in 
the county furnishes perhaps the most valuable of the products of the county. 

The capacity of the Alameda Sugar Factory, which is located at Alvarado, 
only six miles from Hayward, in the very center of the sugar beet di strict, is 
five hundred tons annually of the finished product. 

In Oakland is located the only cotton and flax manufacturing plants on 
the coast. The manufacture of terra cotta wares and sewer pipe form a profit
able and permanent industry, as does a lso the manufacture of brick. 

The fruit canning industry is an immense one, and fully a dozen large 
canneries are operated throughout the county, the largest one in the State being 
located at Hayward. Syrup and oil refineries, shirt and clothing factories, tile 
works, planing mills, steel wire plants, o re sampling works, meat packing es
tablishments and a submarine cable factory are also included among the 111-

dustries of this county. 

In the localities of Livermore, Pleasanton and Irvington, where win e grapes 
are grown quite extensively, are located a number of wineries, the product of 
which equals in point of quality those of any wine-making county. Taking the 

ALAMEDA SUGAR FACTORY NEAR HAYWARD 

manufacturing indus tries of th e county a lon e they give employment to over 
50,000 people and the m onthly pay roll is considerably in excess of $1,000,000. 

That which to the casual observer might seem the leas t desirable of a ll the 
lands in Alameda county is perhaps the sa lt marshes. Through the efforts of 
the ingenious this land has been converted into profitable holdings. By leveling 



the land and flooding it with water and call in g into assistance the sun' s rays, salt 
is manufactured in large quantiti es . Owners of the salt lands control not only 
the salt market of the State, but the Pacific Coast as well. The salt interests 
extend from Hayward to I.fo unt Eden, a distance of seven or eight miles, and 
in this industry alone over 1000 persons find steady and profitable employm ent. 
In addition to fruits, sugar beets and wine grapes, hay, grain, corn, w h eat and 
barley, asparagus, potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, green corn, peas, rhubarb, on
ions and scores of other kinds of vegetables are rai sed for the San Francisco 
and Eastern markets, much of the early crop finding its way East. 

In a district extending practically all over th e township of Eden fruit and 
berry crops are grown in abundance, but about Hayward is found the natural 
hom e of the cherry and th e largest orchards of th e world in that lin e. Other 
fruit s g r ow equally we ll in th e district, and orchards of apples, crabapples, pears, 
plums, prunes, peaches, apricots, necatarines, quinces, figs, almond s, chestnuts, 
walnuts, pecans, per si mmon s, with every variety of berries and olives, are to 
be fou~d, and those who are tending their orchards ski llfully are steadi ly adding 
to their bank account. The principal cities of th e co unty and their population 
are Oakland, the county seat, 82,794; A lameda, 16,464; Berkeley, the seat of the 
University of California, 15,214; Hayward, 3500; Emeryvill e, 1016 ; Livermore, 
1016; Pleasai1ton, u10; San Leandro, 2253. 

. "".7hile much is expected of the county seat from the products of the county, 
its chief r esources are in th e magnificent harbor, where ships find perfect safety, 
even when gales are blowing in the bay proper. All along the water front 
m an ufac turing enterprises a r e being located, and in time the shore line w ill be 
filled with factorie s and other business enterprises. Regarding the climate of 
Alameda county it is clai med to be the most equable of a ll the var iou s climates 
California possesses. It is never excessively hot or cold. It is a climate that 
kn ows how to b e ba lmy without inducing laziness, that is a tonic without 
being harsh. 

THE SCENIC BOULEVARD. 

Hayward Will Be on the Terminus of This Costly County Thoroughfare. 

HE sceni c foothill boulevard now in course of construction, extendi ng 
from Oakland, a distance of twelve mil es, will have its terminus in Hay
ward. It is being built at the expense of the entire county and will cost 
over a quarter of a million do ll a rs. When completed, which w ill b e some 

tim e n ext summer, it will be o ne of the pretti est drives in the s tate, from the 
fact that it wi ll be paved the entire distance with wide cement walks and gutters 
on either side. It wi ll be 100 fee t w id e, giving ample room for the enormous 
travel that is bound to come to Hayward upon its completion. Thousands of 
pe ople wi ll be a ttractecl to Hayward by this route on every pleasant day fr om 
the nearby cities of San Francisco, Oakland, Alameda, and Berkeley, t o enjoy 
the warm sunshine and beautiful landscape views . 

HAYWARD AND ATTRACTIONS. 

One of the Best Farming, Fruit Growing, Stock Raising and Resident Sections 
in the State, With an Ideal Climate and Moderate Rainfall. 

OUVENIR publications of this character s hould contain descriptive 
matter as briefly stated as possible, yet contain plain facts, tersely told. 
In gathering data here subjoined, from reliable authority, we feel con
fident that when read and properly construed the same will be a pro-

duction of great good for Hayward and the immediate surroundings. 
"\i\That constitutes th e charms of Hayward? The qu es tion is more easily asked 

th an answered, for so many elements enter into the answer that one is be
wi ldered to know where to begin the en umeration. Climate is one of Hayward's 
assets, a part of her resources that the home-maker can convert into cash, for no 
small part of it5 wonderful productiveness is a striking tribute to her mild 
winters and long months of sunshi ne. The story of the climate is written in 
blossoms and flowers rather than figures, and one rises to enthusiasm as he tells 
of winter gardens and luxuriant fields and forest in bloom every month in 
the year. Winter is but a name. Hayward is located in Alameda county, twelve 
miles southeast from Oakland, the county seat, in E:den township. Eden town
ship has an area of about sixty thousand acres, covered with orchards and grain 
fields and dotted with small poultry farms. The fore-shore is marsh lands; while 
its back or eastern portion comprises the Contra Costa Range, with the lesser 
undul a ting foothills. The principal valley in the township is the Castro, which 
li es a little north of its center, and its opening to the plain being Hayward, only 
four miles from the picturesque bay of San Francisco and twenty-one miles 
southeast from that city. Besides this there are the Cull, Crow, R edwood and 
Palomares canyon s, all beautitul little g lens surround ed by mountains, offering 
rich pasturage to the stock raiser. 

Hayward is situated on a beautiful plateau, about one hundred feet above 
sea level, commanding a view of unsurpassed loveliness over a la rge extent of 
territory, dotted with beautiful homes, which are surrounded with m agnificen t 
orchards, of every variety of fruit and nut trees, from which the annual ship
ment of fruit runs into the thousands of tons, while a single day's shipment 
of apricots alone has aggregated two hundred and forty-two tons. Lying to 
the northeast of the town and adjoining it is Castro valley, which like the main 
valley is dotted with beautiful homes and orchards, that give ample evidence 
of prosperity and thriftiness, while b eyond the valley o n the low, rolling foot
hill s can be seen the Castro valley orchard and evaporator. It stands on an 
emi nence in the midst of a two hundred-acre fruit ranch, an d is conceded to be 



one of the most complete and latest improved evaporators in the country, no 
expense having been spared in its erection and furnishing. Adjoining the Castro 
valley orchards are many well-equipped fruit and grain ranches, including the 
well-known Stanton estate. Men well versed in poultry raising a lso claim that 
Castro valley is the most desirable place in California for that line of business . 

Hayward has a population of about 3500 contented, prosperous people, living 
under the most favorab le conditions for the accumulation of what every man 
desir es in this life-a competency. 

A r esidence at Hayward during the summer months is especially enjoyable, 
its environs being beautiful and its air health-giving. Here social sur roundings 
a re agreeable, if one does not crave the society of the extremely wealthy, or if 
he hopes to avoid the s tare of poverty. Nearly every religious denomination is 
represented in the city, and along with true r el igious zeal goes broad-minded
ness and the spirit of true Christian helpfulness. It has broad, well-kept, well
shaded streets, good business blocks. It is governed by a Mayor and Board 
of Trustees, all of whom are prominent business men . Pure artesi.an water, in 
endless abundance, is piped through the streets with a natural pressure suffi 
cient to control any ordinary fire. And right here we might mention Hayward 
has one of the best equipped and mos t efficient volunteer fire departments in 
the State. Hayward takes speci al pride, and rightly so, in h er schoo ls. She 
has one of the finest grammar school buildings in the State, containing fifteen 
rooms . H ere is also located the Union High School · of several of the sur
rounding districts. No town in the State has better educational faci liti es . The 
schools of Hayward enjoy a reputation for scholarship and the formation of 
character second to none. The standing of the Union High School located here 
is such that its graduates are admitted to the universities of California without 
examination. 

In the town of Berkeley, in the northern end of the county, is located the 
great University of California. Hayward is connected with the university by 
both steam and electric roads, and students from Hayward can and do attend 
the university and live at home. 

Directly across the San Francisco bay is also the Stanford University. It 
can be r eached in about two hours. Hayward has also a $10,000 free libra ry, 
a gift from Mr. Andrew Carnegie, a cut of which is shown on another page, 
which will be opened to the public about September of the present year. 

The city is incorporated, has two newspapers, the Twice-a-Week R eview 
and Weekly Journal; has a perfect sewerage system, which runs throu gh the 
town and empties into the bay four mil es distant. It is thoroughly li ghted by 
electricity, which is also extensively used as a me ans of li ghting in private 
houses, not only in town, but also among the ranchers throughout the whole 
township . 

H ~:yward has the largest cannery in the State, a lso the largest vinegar and 
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pickle works, two planing mills , implement and wagon-making establishments, 
etc ., and one of the mos t substantial banks in the State. The transportation 
facilities at Hayward are among th e bes t- the Southern Pacific Company run
ning seven passenger tra ins to and fr om San Francisco an d Oakland daily, while 
San Jose, Liverm ore, Stockton and Sacramento have their dai ly quota of trains, 

MASONIC HO:IIE 

giving us frequ ent opportunities to travel to any part of the State. Th e electric 
road skirting the main driveway to Oakland and there connecting with local 
train s to San Francisco, runs cars every twenty minutes each way, conn ecti n g 
with every ferryboat until II :15 p. m. Hayward has a steady, substan tial growth, 
and one of the m ain factors in this growth is th e comin g of people who like 
the place for r esidences. Especially is this true of people with busin ess at San 
Francisco and Oakland. Vve do no t fear contradic ti on and we believe stati stics 
and facts . will bear us out in sta ting t ha t th ere is no better field in California 
today for the capitali st, in vestor and home-seeker than those offered by Hay
ward. We have every faci lity of a city of the fi r st class, and we w ill welcome 
all bona fide ente rpri ses . Hayward people are eager to encourage advancement 
by every legi timate means in their power. Hayward has a welcom e for all who 
desire to come, and h e who get s in now gets in at the right tim e. 



LAND OF OPPORTUNITY. 

To the Man of Ambition, Energy and Industry, Hayward and Vicinity Offer 
Great Advantages. 

l1lr1 HOU SAN L S of thrifty, energetic and intelligent farmers could estab

'CJ...., lish themselves in this section of Alameda county today under the most 

favorable circumstances. Land values are reasonable-in fact, low. 

There are thousands of good locations for choice fruit and grain farms, 

stock, dairy and poultry ranches. These unimproved lands command a price 

small in comparison with the income derived from adjoining farms, dairies and 

orchards. The home here carries with it many of the advantages of a new coun

try without the disadvantages of frontier life. Throughout this section of the 

county are many prosperous homes, made so by the profits of the dairy. With 

but little capital other than industry, skill and care, the settler may become 

wealthy through the production of butter· a·nd cheese and its marketable inci

dentals thereto, as cattle, hogs and poultry. The climate and feed problems are 

rig ht for raising poultry. The industry is receiving much attention from 

farrr_ers, and some have branched out quite extensively in this business. Chick

ens can be raised here for one-half the labor and cost requir..ed in cold countries. 

They need but little housing in winter, and only plenty of room, water and 

shade, with a little feed in summer. There is always a ready market for poultry 

and eggs. The profitableness of a poultry farm is an absolute certainty. Eggs 

sell from twenty-five to forty-five cents per dozen, averaging about twenty-five 

cents for the year. 

California is the beekeeper's paradise, and this section offers superior in

ducements to apiar ists. In good seasons from two to three hundred pounds 

of honey per colony is not uncommon. The long-continued bloom of the 

numerous honey plants is a basis of such yield. The price of honey rules from 

five to six cents for extracted and ten to twelve cents for comb honey. The 

bee is a valuable adjunct to the orchard and a side line to the fruit industry. 

This section of the county offers exceptional advantages for diversified 

farming. There is no better place in California for small farms, wheat fields, 

pastures, orchards, vineyards, poultry yards and similar industries-supporting 

prosperous communities of intelligent agricu lturists-than within its boundaries. 

While its intelligent farmers ha·ve made a great success of fruit growing, they 

have paid but little attention to its g reat advantages in certain lines of intensive 

agriculture. Berry raising is a very profitable business. Strawberries, black

berries, raspberries, loganberri es, dewberries and gooseberries thrive well, and 

the annual yield of a small pie.ce of ground is almost beyond belief; $400 t<J $500 

per acre is a low estimate from gross returns . We, therefore, would say to 

the intending settlers of California-come to Hayward, look around and see 

for yourselves the wonderful products that nature in her kindness has given 

us. And we close by saying that we bid all industrious husbandmen a bright 
welcome; for others we have no room. 

OUR FRUIT INDUSTRY AND ITS PROFITS 

I~ DEN TOWNSHIP has an area of about sixty thousand acres. It excels 
~ in fruit growing in all its various forms, as well as educational and social 

advantages. In our valleys and surrounding foothills are found some 

of the largest fruit orchards 111 the State. It is an established fact that 

our climate and soil are peculiarly adapted to the successful growing of almost 

ever:y kind of fruit, and without irrigation. All fruits raised in this vicinity 

are fas t taking precedence in all markets of the world where they have been 

for their firmness and flavor and freedom from the watery substance contained 

in fruit grown in districts where irrigation has to be resorted to in order to 

mature the fruit. The amount of fruits, grain, vegetables, sugar beets, smal 1 

fruits, such as currants, gooseberries, strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, 

tomatoes and cucumbers, that are raised, and the amount of each that are 

annually shipped from here would seem almost incredible to the man unu sed 

to such scenes in everyday life. 

Hay, grain, corn, wheat, barley, fruit, beets, cucumbers and tomatoes are 

all contracted for and sold by the ton . 

The valley land produces thirty sacks of grain to the acre, averaging one 

hundred and thirty pounds to the sack; tomatoes, from fifteen to twenty tons 

to the acre; sugar beets, from fifteen to tweny-four tons to the acre. The ship-



ment of tomatoes from Hayward's depot for one season was from ten to fifteen 

carloads per day. Fields of from fifty to three hundred acres of tomatoes can 

be seen growing any season. Cucumbers are grown in about the same proportion. 

Located six miles from Hayward is a beet sugar mill, whose annual output is five 

hundred tons. Large sections of land are used for the raising of sugar beets in 

sufficient quantities to produce the above results. The pack of one cannery, which 

is located within the city limits, for the past season for the principal fruits was 

about 150,000 tons, and paid out for wages alone in 1904 over $ro8,ooo. 

Another institution, a vinegar and pickle works, located within the city 

limits, consumes thousands of tons of cucumbers, cabbage, tomatoes, etc., every 

season, and employs about seventy-five people at good wages the year round. 

The question of irrigation which agitates so many portions of our State, 

increasing as it does the cost of production each year, reducing thereby the 

profits, in addition to producing a poorer quality of fruit, does not intrude itself 

upon us. The character of our soil and a bountiful rainfall assures us a good 

crop without irrigation; proper cultivation of the soil is all that is necessary 

for maturing of all crops. So much has been written about the profits of fruit 

culture in California that it seems almost superfluous for us to add even our mite 

to swell the aggregate. However, as the question is often asked, "What profit 

may a man reasonably expect from a well cared for fruit orchard?" It has been 

proven by fruit men of long years' experience that one year with anothe;,-" good 

years and bad years, high prices and low prices, heavy crops and light crops , 

that an orchard will pay a net profit over and above all expenses of $roo per 

acre as an average yearly profit. Where land costs $roo or even $200 per acre 

ought not a man be satisfied with a net profit of ten per cent on a valuation of 

$rooo per acre? We invite investigation as to these statements. We have given 

but the merest outline of our advantages and resources, preferring to let facts 

speak for themselves. An ,investigation will show that we have not exag

gerated an iota. We therefore would say to the home-seeker and health

seeker, the agriculturist, or the business man, come and see for yourself. Know

ing that when you have once seen Hayward and Eden township you will say, 

as do all visitors, that the half has not been told. 

IMPROVED ORCHARD HOMES IN THE VICINITY OF HAYWARD 

j
MPROVED orchard homes, with trees in bearing, comfortable houses 

and outhouses, barns, etc., average in pric~ from $~00 t~ ~rooo per acre, 

graded of course by the amount of money mvested m bu1ldmgs, etc. Im

proved acreage, without dwellings or other buildings, can be bought, set 

to any kind of fruit, for from $250 to $500 per acre. Location near town or city, 

water supply, age of the orchard and condition of the trees, all enter into 

valuation and prices asked. Level valley land suitable for fruit growing costs 

from $250 to $rooo per acre, according to the quality and location. If planted 

and carefully cared for this kind of land will at least double in value when trees 

are six years old. Rolling lands on foothills, but not difficult of cultivation, will 

cost from $20 to $150 per acre and double in value under the same conditions 
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m about the same length of time. A first-class orchard in full bearing on good 

soil and well located will sell at the present time for $500 per acre, and such an 

orchard will produce on an average at least $125 gross per acre per year. This is 

25 per cent on the investment. Five per cent is a maximum of cost to hire every-



thing done, leavi ng rn per cent n et on th e inves tm ent. Ma ny individuals can be 

cited w here mu ch bett er r es ults can be shown than claimed here. Any pur

chaser wf10 wo uld 1~o t be sati sfi ed with $100 per acre for an average of ten years 

expects to o much. If it should be hi s good fortune to g et more (and m any do), 

well and good, but with failur e of crops unheard of and short crops infrequent 

and usually offs et by a better price, th ere is no t an agricultural in ves tment on 

the fac e of the g lobe tha t will pay as w ell as a good orchard of any kind of fruit 

, surroundin g H ayward, Alameda county. 
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TOURIST AND HOMESEEKER. 

As an Ideal Land for Tourist and Home-Seeker Hayward and Eden Township 

Challenge Comparison With Any Section. 

·w HERE, throughout all the length and breadth of this glorious State 
of California, will the man of means find more enticing spots, more 
romantic locations, and a more invigorating, appetizing, calm and 
peaceful atmosphere than circulates through the green valleys or 

hovers in the thermal belts or swerves amid the mountain crests of Eden town
ship, Alameda county? Few sections of the world offer so much diversity of 

·scenery and environments. Within the confines of a comparatively few acres 
may be had property, including bottom, rolling and mountain lands, profitable 
for the growing of vegetables, fruit, grapes and grain. Neither should the fact 
be lost sight of that although this section of the county offers such matchless 
opportunities for the making of palatial homes, the properties can be purchased 
at very reasonable prices. Now here will a more even and uniform climate be 
found. Picture your ideal location and description of a country home place, and 
you can find it in this section of Alameda county, truthfully named the garden 
spo t of California, which is the garden spot of the world. Peopling this domain 
of fertile valley and mountains of arable hillside and silvan dale, of ever-flowering 
streams, pleasing landscape, and h ealthful clime, is a progressive, capable and 
prosperous people, yet not one-tenth the population it is capable of supporting. 
Therefore, it invites the man of moderate means to come and build his home 
a nd procure a comp etency; it invites the man of capital to invest in manufac
turing, in ca ttl e rai sing and in agriculture, where gains are safe and sure; it 
invites the man of leisure and the health-seeker to dwell amidst these beauties 
of n a ture und er their own vine and fig tree, lemon and orange grove. Although 
it is undoubtedly th e object of every ambitious man to own his home, many a 
one mi sses the goal s imply because he does not grasp the opportunity offered him. 
The chances for securing a home cheaply in the older States are past. Here 
conditions are different- the settl er is invited to reap the reward due him in 
developing th e resources of this favored land. If you are a mechanic, a dairyman, 
a stockman, a farmer, a florist, a fruit grower or a market gardener, you cannot 
fi n d a locati on equal to Hayward and surroundings. Come and look the ground 
over for yourself. You will find a h earty welcome. 

'· 



HOMES F OR P E OPLE OF SMALL MEANS 

Littl e h om es for p eople of sm all means are n um erou s in th e vi cinity of 
H ayward. Many pl aces are b ei ng subdiv ided and sold off in five, t en, fif t een and 
twenty-acre tracts to accom m odat e the numerous calls fo r lit t le places, wher e 
a sm all va ri ety of fr uits, cut flowe r s and veget abl es can b e r aised o n a po~t1on 
of th e land w hile th e bala nce of it can be utili zed fo r th e growi n g of fee d fo ;
poultry. P 'oultry ra isin g o n sm all places is becomin g quite popula r , and w ith 
our cool, equ able clim a te, so suitable t o the healthfuln ess of the fow ls, thi s 
in dus t ry has g rown, and is co ns tant ly increasing, w hil e m any of o ur far m er s 
point w ith pride to the revenu e th ey der ive from th eir po ultry, intell igen t ca re 
b eing th e on ly essenti al to success. 

O n e of t he peculi a r advantages w h ich has n ot b een t ouched upo n is th e 
fac t t ha t thi s section is the main source of supply fo r th is coas t fo r currants 
a n d gooseberri es . They are g row n betwee n t he rows of fruit trees, whil e the 
t r ees a re ye t young and n ot in bearing. B ig crops of early p eas a re also grown 
in or chards befor e th e trees leaf out in sp rin g, th e la nd doing do uble du ty, t he 
r even ue der ived fr om th e o rcha rd land fr om this source a lo ne b eing fr om t hir ty 
t o fif ty doll ar s pe r acr e. Thirty acr es set out t o gooseb erri es have y ielde d in 
a single season one hu ndred and thirty t ons. R hubarb produces fr om one hun
dred and fif ty to two hundred and fifty boxes per acr e, fo rty pounds pe r box, 
all g r ow n w ithout irrigati on . These fi g ures have b een gath ered fr om th e most 
r eli able and tru stworthy sources and can be relied upo n as b ein g ra th er under 
th an over draw n . 
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BUTTER AND CHEESE-MAKING. 

To Dairymen Eden Township Offers Special Inducements-Economy in Pro
ducing Butter and Cheese-Best Markets and Reasonable Prices of Land. 

H I S secti o n of A l2meda county has s up eri o r advan tages fo r da iryi n g. 
The dairyma n avoids th e necessi ty o f exp ens ive buil din gs. Th e abun d
a n t a nd n u tritious g rain s a r e s upplemented by a mild an d equal cli m a te 
a nd pure water , w hi ch p rodu ce condit ions condu cive to th e m a nu fact ure 

of th e hi g h es t g r ade of dairy produ ct. By r eason o f H ayward 's geograp hic :tl 
situa t io n t o th e g rea t m a rk et s o f O akland and San Fran cisco, th e produce r has 
no t o nly ch oice of market s, but is assur ed of th e very la r ges t n et r eturn s . Oa k
land and vicinity is m ainly s uppli ed w ith m ilk fr om t he dairi es o f thi s sec ti on. 
The excell ent shipping fac il iti es ena ble th e dairymen t o s upply th e trade a nd 
con sum ers w ith fre sh milk da ily. L ocat ed w ithin th r ee mi les o f Hayward is 
a lso one o f tne la rgest cr eam eri es in the State, w ith a skimming st a ti o n inside 
th e city limits, w hi ch is a g r eat accommoda ti on t o da irymen and fa rm ers, a n d 
th ey a r e a lways assured of r eceivi ng th e hi g hes t m a rket pri ce fo r th eir mil k. 
Th ere a r e m any acres about H ayward ·especia lly adapted t o dairying , a nd ex
t ensive dairi es and h er ds of fine cattl e ar e numer o us. The dairym an located in 
th is section of the co unty fi nds in his favo r two m a in fac to r s fo r th e econom ica l 
prod uctio n of but ter and cheese-ch eap feed and a mi ld clima te. Seld om is a ny 
feed ra ise d by cult ivatio n fo r dairy cows, th oug h some o f th e m o r e advance d 
dairym en g row corn fodd er and hay fo r t h is pur pose, bu t o r dina rily the pas tur e 
is t h e sole dependen ce n ine m onth s in th e year. 



HAYWARDS POULTRY INDUSTRY 

OULTRY raising in the v1c1mty of Hayward has become an important 

industry. Still there are untold opportunities for large and continuous 

profits in poultry raising. Possessing as we do a balmy, equable climate, 

rich productive soil, and accessibility to the coast's greatest markets, 

it is not surprising that Hayward is fast developing into one of the State's great 

poultry centers. Scattered about through the neighboring hills and valleys are 

m any prosperous poultry farms, with flocks ranging from 1000 to 10,000, and 

some of the best thoroughbred fancy stock to be found anywhere are raised 

here, in fact stock that have taken prizes at the St. Louis world's fair, as well 

as our own State fair and poultry exhibits. The poultry industry here has made 

great progress during late years, and is destined to make greater strides each 

succeeding year. Breeders have not been able to meet the demand for stock 

and eggs for hatching. It will take many poultry farms to supply our markets. 

Farmers realize from twenty to forty-five cents for eggs. Feed is not high, and 

much can be raised on the farm. And having free range all the year, the cost of 

keeping a flock is small, so that a man with ordinary care and success should 

clear from one dollar to one-fifty per hen each year. There is no State in the 

Union and no section in this State with better natural advantages for poultry 

raising than is offered right here, and so handy to market. 
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CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 

~HE climate of Hayward bears a strong resemblance to that of other 

"-I..,, portions of the county lying at the base of the Coast Range, with per

haps the exception that the keen winds that sweep through the Golden 

Gate are not so harshly felt here as at Oakland and the northern end 

of the county. That its climate is much sought after is amply exemplified in 

the fact that Hayward is yearly becoming more distinguished as a sanitarium, 

while the vastnl:.ss of the fruit yield proves the geniality of its temperature. 

The temperature is ten degrees warmer here than in Oakland, only 14 miles 

distant. Very few persons outside of California understand the advantages of 

California climate. Those living in Eastern States, where there are four or 

five months of blizzards, never realize that California, situated in about the 

same latitude, is, except on the summits of the mountain ranges, blessed with 

perpetual summer, where fig and olive, orange and lemon, peach, apricot and vine 

grow to perfection; nor can they understand that while Mount Shasta and the 

bigher Sierras are covered with snow and ice, as often pictured to them, the 

valleys are waving with golden grain, the air is perfumed with orange blossoms, 

and the delicate rose blooming the whole year. There are comparatively but 

two seasons-the wet and the dry. The rainy or winter season may be said 

to commence in October and end in May. It seldom rains longer than two or 

three days at a time, and the intervals between rains vary from three days to a 

week or a month at a time. As soon as rain commences grain begins to grow, 

and by the first of December the country is covered with a green carpet of 

vegetation. 

From November to January the farmers do most of their sowing and plant

ing. December is usually the month of the heaviest rainfall. February is a 

pleasant month, much like the month of May in the Eastern States. March 

and April are usua_lly made up of sunshine and showers. 

Vegetation grows rapidly, and some fruits ripen at this time of year. Straw

berries and vegetables can be had in some localities the entire year, while 

cherries and apricots are to be had in May. In the last of May and June the 

grain matures and the farmer can harvest his crop without fear of storms. 



HAYWARD AS A SUMMER RESORT 

S a summer resort Hayward is rapidly coming into prominence. Very 
many business men of San Francisco and Oakland being unable to leave 
their business for the summer vacations, and being unwilling to be sep
arated from their families for one or two months in the year, have 

noted the charms of this vicinity, with its complete change of climate, its 
abundance of fresh fruits and flowers, and now bring their families here. They 
can reach their business quickly and cheaply every day, thus getting the needed 
change, while constantly enjoying the companionship of their families . The 
many wooded streams and canyons, where the beautiful scenery make strolls a 
pleasant and agreeable pa_stime; the superior scenery and points of interest 
about Hayward, and the splendid roads stretching out miles on miles over hill 
and mountain, make this the ideal riding and driving spot of the world. The 
public roads leading to and from Hayward are the special pride of our citizens 
and are constructed in the most substantial manner, well graded and then covered 
with rock or gravel, rolled down to a smooth, hard surface. Every few thou
sand feet wate: tanks are placed, from which water is furnished for sprinkling 
every day dunng the summer months, thus keeping the roads solid and f 
from dust. The main road leading from Oakland to Hayward (which is :~: 
delight of _automobile owners) is oiled and as smooth as a floor, lighted with 
the late~t _ improved arc electric lights, placed at a distance of a thousand feet 
apart, g1v111g this beautiful highway the appearance of a main thoroughfare of 
a modern city . 

-- - -- - ---- - --- ---

VINEY ARDS AND WINERIES. 

The Great Area of Sunny Ridges and Rich Mountain Slopes of This Section 
of Alameda County Must Eventually Sustain Productive Vineyards. 

ffl
ANY elements enter into the successful growing of grapes and the ripen
ing for wines. Elevation is a very important consideration in the plant
ing of vineyards; it lends strength to the growth and development of 
wine grapes and on the sunny slopes and mountain ridges of Alameda 

county they attain perfection. To our perfect combination of soil , climate and 
altitude is a ttributed the high grade of the wines produced in the county. 

California is destined to supply the world with wine, and there is no better 
section for viticulture than can be found in portions of Alameda county. Our vine
yard country is wide in extent, but as yet undeveloped. Those now engaged in the 
business welcome additions to their ranks. There is much room for those who wish 
to engage in the wine industry, which is a pleasant and profitable vocation. The east
ern market is supplied largely through San Francisco houses, which offer an 
unlimited market for the product in bulk. One acre of vines will produce on an 
average 500 gallons of wine. The cost of making, including shrinkage, should 
not exceed ten cents per gallon, while an average price received is from twenty 

to thirty cents. 
The large area of hill land in this section of the county, which is favored 

with soil and climate to produce the grape, wi ll place t h e vineyard interes t at n~ 
distant date among the most alluring of the many opportunities for profitable 

investment. 

LICK OBSERV . .\TORY. LOCATED ON MT. HAMILTON, 30 MILES FROM HAYWARD 
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RAINFALL, T EMPERATURE, FERTILIZATION AND SOIL IN THE VICINITY 
OF HAYWARD. 

HE rainfall of Hayward averages twenty-five inches per season and runs 

as high as thirty in the foothi lls surrounding, and serious drouth has 

never been known h ere. The warmest days rarely reach 90 degrees. 

The average summ er temperature is about 75 degrees, and the average 

winter about 45. Ninety-two degrees t empera ture is cooler than 75 degrees in 

the East on account of atmospheric conditions. 

The soil of this section is not to be surpassed anywhere in th e known world, 

while the annual overfl ow of its creeks and sloughs, with the yearly deposits of 

sediment washed down fr om mountains or brought in by th e sp ring tides from the 

bay, it is periodically being enric hed . It is impossible to pick ou t on e place more 

than another where nature has been particularly beneficient, but if that place 

does exist it is in the vicinity of Hayward. Fertilization is about such a problem 

here as in the ri chest sec ti on of the central M,ississippi valley, where the farmers 

spread upon their fields and orchards th e manure produced upon the farm and 

that is all the fertilizing done year in and year out. 

CONDITIONS IN CALIFORNIA. 

4 OLLOV11ING is a copy of a circular recently issued by. the CaEfornia State 

~ Board of Trade: "As a field for labor and mecha111cs California off ers 

many inducements. The wages paid average higher than in most of the 

other s t at es, w l1il e the demand fo r steady and efficient h elp is generally 

equal to the supply. In the summer season, when the fruit harvest is on, the 

demand is greater th an the supply. Right now the fruit growers a re engaged in 

an orga nized effort to induce s teady young people to come here from the East 

and Middle West to help in the fruit orchards the comin g summ er. The weather 

conditions are such that the out-door workers lose less time th an in almost any 

other part of the country. 

"The cost of living is about the same as in some of the other states, and less 

than in many. The young man who comes here and engages in labor fields has 

th e advantage of becoming acquainted with th e ways and conditions and oppor

tunities of tl,e coPntry C:mi 1:g the yea rs th at he is ea rning enough money to start 
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111 business, so that when he gets ready to branch out for himself he is in a 

position to judge better what to engage in, and can inves t to better advantage 

than a s tranger. All branches of business are fairly prosperous in California; the 

co untry places are settled up and the cities are growing, and as a resul t mechanics 

and mechanical products are in good demand. In the building trades, particularly, 

mechanics are very busy at good wages. Very few of the trades pay less than 

$3 a day, and from this they range upwards to $6. On the g rain farms laborers 

r eceive from $1 to $1.25 a day and board in the winter season, and from $1.50 to 

$2 a day and board in the summer season. 

"On the fruit farms, except in cases of skilled workmen, wages are about the 

same as on the grain farms . There is much piece work done in connection with 
the picking, packing, drying, and canning of fruit, and as a rule the piece workers 

ea rn considerable more than those who work by the day or month ." 

THERE IS N O " KNO CKIN G " HERE. 

A gentleman who was visiting in Hayward, and looking it over, with a 

view to locating here, said in conversation with the writer: 

"Hayward and its sur roui1dings is all right: it is great 111 resources, a fine 

place, evidently, in which to invest. But what s truck me as being the best r eason 

w hy I should invest here is because I have not run up against a single "knocker" 

in the town or in th e whole county, and I have been in all parts of the county 

during the past few days. Wherever I have lived before, in this state and else

w her e, there were people who run down the place and put on a long face when 

talking of their own locality and its prospects; but here it is not so; everyone 

ha s a good word to say for the town and the county, all appear to be contented 

a nd happy; it has done m ore than any one thing to cause me to want to locate 

here, for where the people a re as well pleased with their country, district or city 

as they are here, th ey must be prosperous, and it is in a prosperous community 

that I wan t to invest and settle." This is not the first stranger who has observed 

this trait in our people, who are, almost to a man, pleased and proud of their 

country, their state, and particularly of their county and town, for they realize 

that they could not do better anywhere else, and the more they travel, and the 

farther away they get, the more they realize t hi s fact. 



- --- -- - --- -~ --- --- --- -- - ----

AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN THE EASTERN ST A TES. 

ID you ever stop to think how you wou ld like to live in a country where 

there are no blizzards or sn ow s torms, n o floods or freezing cold 

weather; where the grass g rows and flowers bl oom all winter ; where 

there are no hot, sultry nights, and sunstrokes an d heat prostrations 

are unknown; where you can spen d a ll your time out-of-doors w ithout da nger or 

discomfort; where air is pure and bracing; w here asthma and malaria are con

spicuous only by their absence; wh er e houses are conveniences and not necessi

ties; whe re your stock needs no sh elter, and you cou ldn' t freeze your ears if you 

tri ed; where your have but to ti ckl e th e soi l with a hoe and it laughs back a 

harves t. Did you ever think whether or not such a country is better th an th e one 

in which you now live? How would you like to be able to wear yo ur summer 

clothes in th e winter and your winter clothes in th e summer if you choose? Did 

you ever imagin e the bees and butterfles flying and worki n g all winter? How 

do you enjoy shucking the frozen, slee ty corn , o r di ggi n g your stovewood up out 

of the snow? Do you think it a payi ng proposition to sit snowed in around a big 

fire, eati ng up, feeding up, and burning up all you made through the summer 

between th e rain storm s and th e fl oods? If you do, keep a t it. If you think it 

would be better to live where you can work and · m ake money the whole year 

round, come to Hayward, Alameda Cou nty, California. If yo u would rather 

shuck corn that will pay you t en to twenty dollars an acre and fr eeze yo ur ea rs 

and fingers, than to gather cherries, or prunes, or peach es, o r apricots, or ol ives, 

or fi gs, or oranges, or lem ons, in your shirt sleeves th at pay from t wo hundred to 

five hundred dollars an acr e, jus t keep on shucking the corn and freezing your 
fingers. 

When you fin all y get tired of the disadvantages, di scom fo rts and incon

veni enc es you now labor under you can come to Hayward. There a r e m any 

thousand acres in thi s vicinity of Alameda county of as fertile soil as ever the sun 

shone on to be had from $50 to $100 an acre, and a climate worth t en thousand 

dollars an acre thrown in. Are you working on a farm for thirteen dollars a 

month? Here you will get from $1 to $2.50 a day and board. 
Are you working and sweating on a pat ch of thin clay soi l and re ali zi ng about 

$ro to $15 an acre? H/ere our growers get fr om $100 to $300 an acre. I s your land 
so hilly that the rain washes it away and a deed won' t hold it, and you have to 
fi ll th e gu lli es up before you can plow it? Here the land is as level as a floor and 
as r ic h as cream, and the soil is so deep th at you never can exhaust it. 

ONE OF H AYWJ\ RD
0

S BEAUTI FU L HOMES 

For Sale by Ramage & :C,tanton. 
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THE MEEK RE SIDENCE SCENE ON THE MEEK E STATE 

THE MEEK EST ATE 

LAMEDA COUNTY, and Eden township in particular, are justly proud 

of their fine fruit orchards, but to Hayward belongs the proud distinc

t ion of having located a t the very borders one of the largest and best 

known cherry and apricot orchards in the State, both in poin t of produc

tion and excellence of care. We refer to the well known orchard of the Meek 

Estate. This property is located on the main road leading from Oakland to 

Hayward, and consists of about 2,500 acres, of which 1,200 acres are set to trees 

of various kinds, and owing to its close prox imity to the town, its beautiful 

homes and driveways, and complete equipment, must be seen to be appreciated. 

Employment during the winter time is furnished to about IOO persons, and 

during th e summ er season to about 300, and their pay-roll amounts to about 
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$55,000 annually. This orchard has established an excellent and most desirable 

r eputation in the fruit market. Their fruit has always been found true to grade, 

an d in consequence is always in good demand. The apricots produced in this 

section are the finest grow_n in the world, and are much sought after by the 

canners, owing to th eir s ize, color and quality. This estate is now in process of 

partiti on among th e hei rs, and some of it will shortly be placed on the market 

at reasonable prices. Its great productiveness in both fruit and vegetables are 
well kn own. 

The dividing and selling off of this large tract of land will furnish an oppor

tunity for settlers to obtain some of the most productive, as well as most centrally 
located homes in the State of California. 



P . Wilbert. 

HE purpose of this so uvenir is to poi nt out the advantages of Hayward 

and vicinity as a place second to none in California fo r hom e-seeke rs 

to find that w hich th ey wa nt. H om es here, whether bought or built, 

must grow rapidly in value. At th e same time the very bes t of educa

tional advantages can be had, an d where th e home-seeke r can locate in the midst 

of r efinement an d intell igence. Copies of this souvenir of the R eview will un

doubtedly be sent to thousands of people a ll over the country, and whereve r 

their homes may be n ow we hope to number many of them in the n ot fa r di s t·ant 

futur e among the r esidents of Hayward, Alameda county. To the newcome r 

the fi r s t question to be settled is where can a reliable r eal es t ate dealer be 

found to ass ist in purchasing property suitable for a home? In r eply t ::i such 

a question many of our most prominent citizens would refer to Mr. P. Wilbert. 

It is now an exploded idea that anyone can be a successful real estate dealer. 

Investors in s ist upon knowing who they are dealing with, and sellers must feel 

sure tha t th eir property is in r esponsible hands. Therefore, it is fitting to direct 

attenti on to the real estate business carried on by P. Wilbert, who is prom

inently engaged in placing before inves tors and hom e-seekers the opportunities 

- - - - - - -- - - - ~ -

of acquirin g real estate up on a favorab le basis, and anyone wanting to buy, sell 

or exc hange rea l es ta t e of any kind should by a ll m eans call upon or cor respo nd 

with P. Wilbert, and we will assure them that they will receive prompt, courteous 

and reliable attenti on . He has on hi s books a large list of properties, including 

fa n n in g lands, some improved and unimp roved, as well as a large li st of city 

properties . He also makes loans on a ll firs t-class r ealty at the lowest possible 

rates, and makes a specialty of looking aft er properties of non-resident land

owne rs, such as coll ectin g rents , paying taxes, etc., and in insurance represents 

some of the strongest and staunchest insurance companies in the world. 

Mr. Wilbert is a progressive, public-spirited citizen, ever ready in pushing 

forward any wo rk of improvement for ou r city or co unty, g ivin g time and 

energy fo r th e promotion of public good, and is th oro ug hl y qualified to g ive 

good advice to intending purchasers of r eal estate who may wish to locate in 
H ayward or vicinity. 

RESIDENCE OF P. \,\'ILBERT 



Castro Valley Orchard and Dairy. 

Property of I. B. Parsons. 

H E Castro V all ey Orchard and Dairy covers a r ange of low rollin g foo t
hill s bord erin g on th e Cas tro vall ey and is loca ted about three mil es fr om 
H aywa rd . It conta ins about 5 00 ac res of about as fi ne land as can be 
fo und in th e st at e. About 2 00 acres are set t o di ffe rent vari eti es of fruits, 

' a-lm onds and walnuts. It has · on e of th e fines t evaporato rs an d packin g houses 
in th e s ta te. These stand on a beaut iful eminen ce in the mi dst of t he orchard 
and is conceded to be t he m os t complete, la t es t imp roved evapora to r t o be fo un d 
anywh ere, n o expense havi ng been spared in its erection and furn ishing, an d 
thi s in con juncti on ·with th eir dryi ng grou n ds, w ith its perm anent steel t racks, 
g ive t hem facilities whi ch enable them to put up and handl e their fru it in first
class shape. 

Th e Cas tro Vall ey D airy is a lso run on t he sam e m odel principles th a t 
charac terizes th e fruit busin ess. Th e wh ole product of about 125 cows is sent to 
Oakl and. A s triking fea ture of th e Cas tro Vall ey D airy is th e cl eanliness an d 
goo d order tha t m ee ts the eye on every side. The cleanli ness of th e buildings 

S CENE ON I. B. PAR SON'S R ANCH 
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CASTRO VALLE Y DRYER 

and equ ipm ents and the sanitary arran gem ents fo r the cows a re scientifi cally 

looked af ter. A pure, wholesom e, sanitary article is produced and it is Mr. Parsons' 

sole aim to keep it so. Another feature that Mr. Parsons t akes great pride in is 

th e sil o. I n th e fall g reen corn, ears, stalks and all, is chopped up and packed 

in a n a ir-t ig ht compartm ent o r s ilo. This corn is call ed ensilage, and when 

prepared in th a t m ann er it keeps g reen and succulent throughout the year. The 

t ank holds about 200 to ns, almost enough to last a y ear . Employm ent is fur

ni shed to fro m 15 to 75 hands, depending on seasons of the y ear, and altogether 

th e Castro Va ll ey O rchard and D airy is one of H ayward's m os t p rosperous 
es tablishmen ts . 

M r . Pa rsons is on e of H ayward's m ost prominent and public-spirited citizens. 

Aside fr om hi s la rge fa rming interes t he is Vice-President of th e Bank of Hay

ward, member of th e Castro Valley School Board, also member of the Board of 

Trus tees of U ni on High School, and is always found willin g to encourage any 

p rogr essive m ovement fo r the good of Hayward and vicinity. 

--- - -- - -



Bank of Haywards 

HE character and standing of the financial institutions of a locality form 

a basis from which may be determined the genuine worth of a commtmity, 

its stability and business enterprise, for no feature of progress in any 

community sustains more important relations to the mercantile or manu-

facturing interests of the same than the banking institutions. Therefore in 

reviewing the business interests of Hayward it is just and proper that more than 

passing notice shou ld be given to ~ banking house that has very materially aided 

in building up our city and county. We refer to the Bank of Haywards, which 

was established in 1891, and is being conducted upon the soundest and most 

conservative business principles, and has fairly won a name and reputation 

throughout the county and State for its stability, and is one of the most promi

nent and best known banking institutions in this section of the State. Every 

accommodation is granted customers consistent with sound banking principles. 

Banking in all its branches is carried on, and its patronage is drawn from our 

INTERIOR OF BANK OF HAYWARDS 

- - ~ - - ----------- -------------- ----- ---
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active representative business men, ranchers and individuals. The correspondents 

of the Bank of Hayward a re among the most prominent institutions in the country 

and there is no bank in California better able to handle business and protect the 

interests of its patrons than this institution. The bank occupies commodious 

uarters, provided with burglar-proof vault and safe, equipped with the lates t 

patent tim e lock. Most of the stock is owned and controlled by local people, who 
have been and are associated with the interests of Hayward. 

The officers are: H. W. Meek, President; I. B. Parsons, Vice-President; 
J. E . Farnum, Cashier. 

Directors, H . W. Meek, I. B. Parsons, W. E. Meek, C. E . Palmer, Frank~ __ .z._):_:·· 
C. Winton. 

All a r e gentl emen of the highest personal integrity, who are prominent and 
respected business men, and their names and standing place the bank and its 
management beyond the requirement of any need of praise. To have such a 
so und and conservativ banking house in H ·ayward means more than would at 
first be imagined, but a t far-away points a town's reputation is often judged by 
the standin g of its financial institutions, and when the bank is sound and reliable 
it's a recommendation that goes much farther than volumes of mere words. A 
bank cannot carry on a successful business unless the people are prosperous, and 
when the deposits show the people to be in that condition it is proof that cannot 
be qtiestioned . 

After all is said a bank's annual statement is sufficient, and if any be in 
doubt we respectfully reques t that they examine th e followin,g statem ent, showing 
its condition at th e close of business, l\.fay 22, 1905: · 

ASSETS. 

Bills Receivable ............. $197,720.73 
Real Estate, Furniture and 

Fixture s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Bonds and County Warrants. 24,577.00 
Money on hand and in 

other Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,451.71 

Total .................... $262,249.44 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid up .. .... $ 
Reserve and Surplus . . . .. . . 
Deposits .............. . ... . 

25,000.00 
7,370.05 

229,879.39 

Total ........ .. . ... . ..... $262,249.44 



HOME AND ORCHARD OF S. D. WARREN 

To the Prospective Purchaser of a Horne in California. 

W
E would extend an invitation to see Hayward before purchasing else

where. If you have capital, much or little, and wish to locate in a 

beautiful spot, with all th e social, r elig ious and ed ucational advantages 

of a great city, together with the economical advantages of the best 

market on the coast for all classes of farm, ranch, orchard, dairy and poultry 

products, th en come to Hayward. If you have dreamed pleasant dreams, with 
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CASTRO VALLEY SCHOOL HOUSE 

a Garden of Eden for a background, and a little home all your own for the 

central figure, you can find their realization in Hayward. Our unsurpassed 

climate and soil make this possible. When you have finally decided to avail your

self of these very favorable and attractive conditions write to us or come and 

see us . We will endeavor to please you and to suit your pocketbook. Very 

respectfully, S. D. WARREN & SON, 

Hayward, Cal. 



SCENE ON C. M. BUCK'S RANCH 

M. BUCK is what can be consistently call ed a self-made man . When . 

a young man, not many years ago, whi le workin g on a farm he 

determined to branch out for himself. He selected Hayward as a good 

location, and with nothing but Yankee pluck and a determination to 

succeed, commenced for himself, and to-day h e has about 500 ac res under culti

va ti on, and in the h eight of the season employs abou t 180 persons. This has been 

accomplished by hard, persistent effort, combined wi th close, intelligent study of 

farmin g. Mr. Buck is one of the la rgest growers of tomatoes, peas and cucumbers 

in th e county. He picked this year abo ut 250 tons of peas and has 125 acres set to 
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C. iVI. BUCK'S I-IO:vrn: 

tomatoes, 160 acres set to cucumbers, with about 20 acres of strawberr ies. He 

not only gets big returns from his ground, but his products are first-class . 

Commission hous·es and packers are always ready to contract for all Mr. Buck 

can send th em, for they know w hat th ey will get . He is an enthusiastic lover of 

and good judge of horses, and hi s fine t eam s of bl acks, of which he has several , 

has been the object of admiration all around the bay. Besides his large farming 

interest Mr. Buck has a beau ti ful residence in Hayward and always contrives to 

find tim e to take part in an d to encou rage any progressive movement for the 

upbuildin g of Hayward. 



l\IETHODIST LHURCH 
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RESIDENCE OF L. LINEKIN 

L. Lineken. 

LINEKEN, of the hardware fi rm of Lin eken & A ll en, is one of Hay

wa rd's pioneer merchants. He cam e to Cali fornia in 1863 and set

tled in Hayward in 1865, s in ce which time h e has been in business. 

Mr. Lineken has a beautiful home in Hayward, a cut of which is sho wn above. He 

is a thorough believer in th e bright future of this sect ion and t akes an in terest in 

a ll matters concernin g th e upbuildin g of H ayward, and he enj oys th e respect 
and esteem of all in the community. 



BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE OF CAPT. fl. H. UADISON 

J. H. WOODS' RESIDENCE 

r 
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Dr. Fred W. Browning. 

MONG Hayward's most active a nd public-spirited citi zens, who can at 

all times be found will in g to encourage any progressive movement for 

the upbuilcling of Hayward, is Dr. Freel W. Browning, President of the 

Board of Trade. The doctor is a native of England. He graduated 

from the medical department of Edinburgh University in 1888. He came to 

America eleven years ago, all of which time he has spent in Hayward. He is at 

present President of the California Auxi li ary of the National Fraternal Con

gress, Past Grand Master Workman and Supreme Representative of the A. 0. 

U. W., Past High Physician of the Indepe'lldent Order of Foresters of California, 

Past Consul Commander of the \i\Toodmen of the World and Past Commander 

of the Maccabees. 

DR. FRED W . BROWNING 



VIE W OF TH E CAR N E GI E LIBRAR Y 
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L. A. SIMMONDS. 

Contractor and Builder. 

l7lr"' HE buildin g interes ts of Hayward and v ic in ity is important, and a m ong 

~ th e contracto rs a nd bui lder s dese rvin g of specia l m enti on is L. A. 

Simmonds. He does quit e an ex t ensive business and m any of our h and

som es t dwellin gs stand as evid ence to h is skill and ingenuity. He is at 

p r esent ac tively engage d in th e bu il di ng of our public libra ry and is prepared to 

furn ish es tim a tes for contrac ts of any m agnitud e ; furni shing m ateria ls fo r the 

com p letion of houses fo r part ies des ir ing, and th e honor able business m ethod s 

w hi ch have cha rac t eri zed hi s ca reer in t his ci ty, have won for him th e full es t 

co nfi dence of th e community. H is inter io r wo rk is sp oken of in the hi gh es t t erm s, 

an d upon applica ti on plans, specifica ti ons, etc., are cheerfu ll y furni shed for a ll 

classes of work, including woo d, bri ck o r s tone. Employm ent is furni sh ed ski ll ed 

wo rkm en so that s tair bu ildin g, o ffi ce fi ttin g and a ll kinds of j ob w ork is g iven 
prompt a ttention. 



, 

White Leghorn Poultry Yards of Hayward. 

· OULTRY ra is in g of late yea rs has becom e an important industry in the 
vicinity of H ayward. O ne of th e m os t enthusias tic fan cier s of thorough
bred poultry is M iss C. B. Ca rri ngton, w h o has m ade H aywa rd celebrated 
in th e chi ck en wor ld for W hite L eghorn s, of which she m akes a specialty. 

Miss Car ri ngton h as shipped fr om Hayward th ousands of E ggs fo r ha tching 
and b reeding stock to all poin t s of th e Uni ted S ta tes, Canada and H onolulu, and 
besides w inn ing pri zes a t a ll th e la rge poultr y shows on the Coast, a lso brought 
back severa l nbbons fr om th e wo rl d's fair at S t. L oui s. 

Plain Facts. 

R eceivin g m any letters of inq uiry as t o my s tra in of White L egh orn s, I g ive 
the fol lowin g fac t s as to my ai m s and id eals in breeding : 
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F inding th a t th e typi ca l show L eghorn is th e layer, as the P lym outh R ock or 
D a rkin g is th e table fow l, th e J ersey cow th e butter produ cer and th e Durham the 
beef ani mal, I have b red my birds as n ear th e s tand ard as possibl e, and as to my 
success, g ive m y show record, p rizes won in s t rong comp etition, w ith birds of 
my own breedin g, I do n o t n eed to buy. 

As to egg r ecords I g ive n one of m y own m akin g, as I see n o valu e in th em, 
but th e r eturn of m y old custom ers and th e layin g properti es of m y own flock 
a re t es tim ony en oug h. Th e 'N hite L egh orn is th e bird fo r thi s Coas t, being 
prolific layers of large white eggs and th e early maturity of th e chicks, m aking 
them profi tabl e as b roile rs . Th ey bein g t h e general fowl rai sed on all the large 
broiler and egg plants, and th e fac t of th eir havin g the larges t entry a t all the 
Coast show s, is pro·of positive as to th eir adaptability to this climate. 

A ll my breedin g pens ar e m ated to secure th e bes t poss ible r esults . 



RESIDE:--CE OF B. A. STRODRIDGE 

B. A. Strobridge. 

~ HE great middl e class depends upon no other typ e of people for its 

U, substantial character and growth so much as the energetic farmers, who 

by consistent, careful effort acquire a competency and form the staid, 

substantial part of the country's population. We believe that -in this 

respect the country surrounding Hayward has as substantial a class of farmers 

as can be found anywhere in the State. In this respect we would call the at

tention of our readers to the beautiful home of B. A. Strobridge, a cut of which 

is shown above. He owns about 20 acres of exceptionally fine fruit and vege

table land, located· about two miles from Hayward. Mr. Strobridge has made 

a success of raising berries, and his success is due to the utilization of just such 

principles as insure success in any line of endeavor. The vegetables and fruit 

from hi s ranch are among the earl iest in the market. 
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DRIVEWAY OF THE MAUSER & NEUMAN FARM 

Mauser & Neuman's Farm. 

~ HE above picture shows the beautiful driveway leading to the residence 

~ of Mauser & Neuman's farm, I,ocated a short distance from Hayward, 

on the Castro Valley road. All kinds of fruits, berries and vegetables 

thrive well on the sunny southern s lope of this ranch. The location of the 

land gives excellent drainage and is sheltered from wind and frost . All kinds of 

fruits and nuts· are grown, mainly almonds and apricots . Messrs. Mauser and 

Neuman a lso devote considerable time to poultry raising and have a fine flock of 

300 White Leghorns of exceptionally good stock. 



Pacific Vinegar and Pickle Works of Hayward. 

~ HE business prosperity, enterprise and solidity of a city are in a large 

~ measure indicated by the extent and character of her manufacturing in

sti tutions. The great mercantile establishments of any city exercise a 

wonderful infl uence. Our purpose in this review of the business in

t erests of Hayward is to refer in descriptive sketches to the representative in-

stitutions in every branch, a fit testimonia l for general information, of those who 

have assisted in making Hayward what s he is today, namely, one of th e b es t 

towns of its size in this section of the State. In the Pacific Vinegar and Pickle 

Works Hayward has an institution that is of much importance to the com

munity, and its influence directly beneficial to the town in · that its raw material 

may be grown to big advantage in this vicinity, opening a profitable field for 

growers; it opens an avenue for the employment of men and women, its finished 

product goes all over the world and helps advertise the town. All of which are 

important. 

The Pacific Vinegar and Pickle Works is the oldest of the kind on 

the Coast. It was move, 1 from San Francisco to Haywards in 1901, since which 

tim e many improvements have been made, which has increased both quality and 

quantity of its output, and to-day it stands prominent among the leading estab

lishments of this line of business in the State. We do not claim that this is the 

biggest v in ega r and pickle works in the United States, but we do assert that it 

is one of the best appointed and most completely equipped concerns of its kind 

on the coast, being supplied with all the most modern m ac hinery and appli anc es 

known to the business. 

Some id ea of the benefi t it is to the growers m ay be obtained from the fact 

that the factory paid to farmers during the season of 1904 about $roo,ooo, a large 

proportion of which was paid to the local growers. Referring to the above figures 

it will readily be seen what a great benefit the works is directly to the merchants 

and property owners of Hayward, and incidentally to the whole community. 

The company offers most liberal terms to g rowers, and wishes that every 

man who owns an acre of ground will investigate their proposition. 
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Associated with the company as manager is Mr. F. L . Matthes. He keeps in 

touch with the material interest of the community, being liberal in his dealings 

with the growers. He is not only popular in commercial circles, but is a gentle

man who preser-ves all the characteristics of a successful business man, and he 

evidences the same by systematic methods, sound and discriminating judgment 

and superior management of the establishment. By his energetic campaign he 

has induced the farmers here to experiment with pick le growing, and those that 

have experimented have found it lucrative. 

PACIFIC VINEGAR AND PICKLE WORKS 



RESID ENCE OF H. E . BRUNNER 

H. E. Brunner. 

4Ew if any of our busin ess m en have been m ore fortun ate in securing a 

~ hold on public favo r an d confi den ce th an H . E . Brunner, who is an 

expert in plumbing and a ll k in ds of sheet m eta l wo rk, and all w ork done 

b y him is guaranteed to be firs t-class. Since commen cin g bus iness h ere 

M r. Brunner has enjoyed a la rge and steadily increas ing business . A full line 

of fix tures and plumbin g; appliances is ca rri ed in stock. H e is prepared to give 

estimates on all cl asses of work in thi s line, payin g special :.ittentio n t o water 
service, house drain age, sewerage, sanita ry plumbin g, ti nning and a ll kinds of 
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sheet m etal w ork, and his reputa tion for fair prices and honorable dealin gs is 

well known, and this a lon e has secured for him m any orders. H e has done th e 

plumbing and other work on som e of our handsomest dwellin gs, whi ch s tand as 
evidence of hi s skill. H e is also th e inventor of a pat ent oil burner, w hich is 

pronounc ed by those wh o a re using t hem to h e superi or t o anything of th e kind 

on the market . Mr. Brunn er is p rogress ive and publi c spiri ted, and takes an 

active interes t in a ll m atter s of public ben efi t . He is secr etar y of I. 0 . O. F ., 

a lso a m ember of th e Masonic Order. He has been a m emb er of th e Town 

Board fo r seven years and enjoys t he respect and es teem of all in th is com 
munity. 

SCENE ON CAST RO ST RE ET 



JESSE H. WOODS 
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A Strong, Progressive Establishment. 

1 ESSE H. WOODS is what can be consistently called a self-made man. 
His first venture in business in Hayward was in 1900 and from the start 
his business steadily increased, and his honorable methods of doing 
business foretold success from the start and today he conducts the lead

ing and most popular mercantile establishment in Eden township. In speaking 
of this store we desire to impress upon the minds of our readers, first, Mr. Woods 
does at all times and under all conditions of business keep constantly presented 
to the public a succe5sion of new ideas in the way of novelties and styles. Sec
ond he makes it his constant aim and study to procure the most desirable goods 
for each department, and being closely identified with many of the sources of 
s upply, buying in large quantities, enables him t o sell goods independent of com
bination prices, and he is daily receiving abundant evidence of the just appre
ciation of his efforts to please his many patrons thro ughout Hayward and vicinity. 

The stock displayed plainly testifies to the extent of his business connections. 
In fact the store is filled to overflowing with si lks, piece goods, dress fabrics, 
ladies ' ready-made garments, skirts, tennis, flannels, underwear, hosiery, corsets, 
embroideries, lace curtains, notions, fancy goods and miscellaneous merchandise 
pertaining to this special line of trade. There is also a men's department, where 
can be found a large assortment of men's and boys' clothing, furnishing goods, 
hats, caps, etc. The line of men's furnishing goods embraces all the latest styles 
in neckwear, collars, cuffs, white and fancy shirts, also a large assortment of 
medium and fine grade underwear, etc . The shoe department is al so most com
plete, and a full line of ladies', men's and chi ldren's shoes, in a ll the latest styles 
and novelties of the season, can be found there. 

Next we come to the grocery department. This is one of the pet depart
ments of Mr. Woods, and everything coming under the heading of staple and 
fancy groceries can be found there, including fine Hills' Brothers' coffees, rel
ishes, sauces, table luxuries, canned goods of all kinds and the very best of every
thing the market affords, as well as feed, flour, kitchen utensils, etc. The wants 
and wishes of customers are a first consideration in all cases with Mr. Woods, 
and no store in Eden township will produce any better or newer textures, as he 
is always first in the field and not afraid to buy a novelty as soon as it can be had. 
In fact the greatest care is taken in the selection -of stock, which is purchased 
from the best sources of supply. He adheres strictly to the one price system, 
thus treating a ll customers alike, and sells at a profit that bids a ll "live and 
let live." 

Mr. Woods is not only enterprising and progressive in business, but is also 
one of our most public-spirited citizens, who takes an active interest in the 
welfare of the city and is never found Jagging when its interests are at stake, but 
is always inclined to encourage any worthy enterprise that will advance the in
terests of his home town. 



C.'\LlFORNIA PINE BOX CO. 

California Pine Box and Lumber Company. 

31 
N compilin g an account of the industries of Hayward we desire to par

ticul a rly m enti on those establishments that are r epresentative of their 

special line of production and are contributing to the fame and reputation 

of Hayward. In this connection we desire to direct attention to the 

business conducted by th e California Pine Box and Lumber Company. It is an 

incorporated company, with a capital stock of $5,000,000. Its main office is lo

cated in San Francisco anr' its trade covers the whole of California and Mexico. 

They are manufact•irers of soft pine boxes and all kinds of cut-up m aterial. 

- ---------------- -- --
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Th e establi shment is of much ben efi t to our fruit growers, as it enables th em 

to procure their fruit boxes of every kind and of any numbe r on short notice. 

Their storehouse is located close to the railroad, where i~ carried an immense 

stock of every description of crates and fruit boxes, so that orders can be fill ed,. 

la rge or small, to accommodate the busy fruit growers without delay. The 

Hayward branch of the busi ness is under the personal management of Mr. C .. 

K . Nissen. He has had years of experi ence in this line of business, is a gen

tleman we ll known in trade circles and of the high est repute and commerciaf 

standing, and Hayward is certainly indebted to him for one of the most creditable 

manufacturing establishments. 



J. H. TOFT I 

R. T. NISSEN 

TOFT & NISSEN. 

General Merchandise. 

~ HERE is no more progressive branch of trade than th at represented by 

~ Toft & Nissen, it being among the most successful business houses in this 

line of trade in Hayward. A stock of general merchandise is carried that 

would do credit to a city twice the size of this. The store is conveniently 

arranged and always presents a busy appearance. The stock, which is well chosen, 

-consists of a full line and complete assortment of staple and fancy dry goods, 

.dress fabrics, piece goods, laces, embroideries, underwear, notions and furnishing 
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J. K. NISSEN 

goods of all kinds. also clothing, hats, caps, and the finest line of shoes for ladies, 

men and children to be found in the city, while the grocery department is stocked to 

overflowing with a full line of fine teas, coffees, relishes, sauces, canned goods of all 

kinds, and the very best of everything the market affords. The greatest care is 

exercised in the selection of stock, which is purchased from th e best sources of 

supply and is sold at a profit that bids all " live and let live." 

The wants and wishes of customers is a first consideration m all cases with 

Messrs. Toft & Nissen, w ho are among Hayward's most enterprising and pro

gressive young business men, who take an interest in all matters having for its 

object the upbuilding of Hayward. 



VINCENT STROBEL CARL NEUDECK 

Brighton M eat Market. 

HE principal r equi remen ts of a good meal is fresh, juicy meat, suc h as 

can be had at the neat and tas tefully arranged market of Strobel & 

Neudeck, known as the Brighton Market. This market has the repu

tation of handlin g nothin g but the bes t butcher's stock and th e very best 
brands of cured meats of all kinds. It is fi r st-class in all its appointments, bein g 
neat, well kept, and one that is a pleasure to patronize. P a trons a re a lways 
treated cou rteously, given the best cuts wh en desired, and always get the lo wes t 
prices consistent w ith good quality. The market h as always been well patronized 
an d its prosperity has not spoiled it, but has stimulated to further efforts t o 
accommodate its large and steadily increasing trade. When you wan t a nice 
steak, roast, boiling piece, ham, mutton, sausage, bacon, smoked meat, lard, o r 
anything in this lin e, you w ill always find it a t this reliab le and popular m arket, 
where you are always sure of getting the bes t meats, good weight and low 
prices. A wagon makes regular daily delivery to its many patrons throughout thi s 
section, and carri es nothing but what is first-class in eve ry respect. 

Messrs. Strobel and Neud eck pay the high est market price for butchers stock. 
Th ey are en terpris in g and progressive in business, and are alive to the neec;is 
of th e trad e, ~nd foremost in advancing or encouragi ng any progressive move
m ent for th e good of th e town. 
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P OST:11.\STER ALONZO BRADFORD 

A. Bradford. 

A YWARD is favored in the possession of a corps of business men an d 

officials who labor united ly for the best interest of the whole com

munity. Economy without unnecessary stint has characterized th e 

administration of our publi c affairs, and is th e r esult of th e selecti on of 

offic ials from th e ac tive vocations of li fe. 

Mr. Bradford, ou r Postmaster, has won the favo r of our citi zens by hi s. 

able, conscien tious and courteous discharge of duty to th e public. The admin

istration of his office has been most commendable, and the prompt attention 

given to th e public has earned the respect and good will of all, and not on ly· 

reflects g rea t credit on our Postmaster, but also on Hayward as a metropolitan 

city. Mr. Bradford is an enterprising, public-spirited citizen, and always takes. 

an interest in the upbuildin g of hi s h ome ci ty, Hayward. He is imbued with 

r epublican principles, a firm supporter of the Republican party and ever r eady· 

to work for the advancement of the party's interest, and w ith A. Bradford as. 

Postmaster Hayward is we ll r epresented . 



FEED STORE OF KAVANAGH & SHUEY 

Kavanagh & Shuey. 

MONG the prominent and representative busin ess men of Hayward who 

have by enterprise, fair and honorable dealing built a large and steadily 

increasing business, none are more worthy of special mention than 

Kavanagh & Shuey. They es tablished business here about five years 

ago and have steadily pushed their way to public favor and confidence and today 

stand in the front rank of commercial enterprises and are doing the leading bus

iness in their line of trade, which consists of everything in the line of flour, feed, 

mill feed of a ll kinds, poultry supplies, fue l, etc. Mr. Shuey is one of our pioneer 

farmers and owns a 200-acre ranch in the vicinity of Hayward. Mr. Kavanagh 

is a brother-in-law of Mr. Shuey and is not only enterprising and progressive in 
business, but also takes an in terest in all matters of public benefit and is a lways 
re ady to encourage any progressive movemen t for the good of his home town, 

of which h e is one of the Trustees. H e is a lso Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
and anyone wanting information about Hayward and vicinity should correspond 
with Mr. Kavanagh, and we c;i n assure them of prompt and comteous attention. 
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Irwin & Nelson. 

~ HE well known and popular bakery establishment of Irwin & Nelson, 

~ known as the Hayward Bakery, has through great energy and perse

verance built up a large and steadily increasing trade. The premises 

occupied are conveniently arranged and equipped with all requisite appli

ances for the manufactme of fine family bread, rolls, buns, plain and fancy cake, 

pies, pastry, etc. They have a delivery wagon, which js kept busy supplying the 

trade and consumers fresh every day, while parties, :weddings, etc., are catered 

to and at r easonable rates. The materials used at this bakery a re first class in 

every respect and its products are universally recognized as equal to any in the 

city. A specialty is m ade of their well known bread, which cannot be surpassed 

in thi s or any other county. Messrs . Irwin and Nelson are · ente rprising and 

progressive in business and are determined to continue and increase their large 

trade by the acknowledged superiority of their product and in this they are 

succeeding in a marked degree. 

INTERIOR VIEW OF IRWIN & NE LSO N'S BAKERY 



V[CTOR L \ GRAVE 

Hellwig Meat Company. 

tfr\ :NE of the most important of our business interes ts is that of supplying 
"'1 the public with good, wholesome meats, and we take pleasure in calling 

the attention of our readers to the Hellwig Meat Company. There is 
no better equipped butchering concern in this section of th e State than th e 
Hellwig Meat Company, which is incorporated with a capital stock of $roo,ooo 
with the following officers and directors: F. P. Hellwig, President and Manager; 
E . L . H;ellwig, Vice-President; G. P. Hellwig, Secretary and Assistant Manager ; 
V. La Grave and A. A. Oliver. Three shops are operated, one in Alvarado, one 
in Pleasanton, and the Eden Market at Hayward, with the main office at Alvarado, 
where they have a two-ton cold storage, and at Hayward a one-ton cold storage, 
making the finest refrigerating plant to be found outside of Oakland. They 
have also stock yards and slaughter pens, located, one at Pleasan ton, and one at 
Alvarado. Nine wagons are run throughout the valley for the accommodation 
of their many patrons and carry nothing but what is first-class in every respect. 
The company is experienced in all relating to the business, and no better meats 
can be obtained than bought by them, and this fact their many customers have 
the satisfaction of knowing. The Hellwig family h ave always been prominently 
identifi ed with the business interests of Alvarado, in which place they reside . 

The present proprietors succeeded to their father's business several years 
ago, and by enterprise and ability have greatly widened th eir scope. The . Hay
ward Market is under the personal management of Mr. V . La Grave, who 1s one 
of our most enterprising and progressive young business m en, who takes an 
interest in all matters of public benefit and can always be counted upo n to do hi s 
share when any public enterprise is under way, and hi s courteous, genial m anner 
has won for him hosts of friends . 
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Hayward Drug Store. 

(?I" NECESSARY bus iness in every town is th a t of the druggi st. His 
;(\, products have to do with the life of the community. The success of th e 

physician depends up on the part of the dru ggist's correc tn ess, purity and 
knowledge in the supply of his drugs and medicines. When m edicines 

are furnished under such conditions they go to save life and h ealth and do an 
amo unt of good their weight in gold could not pay for. These sugges t ions lead 
us to m ake m en ti on of th e drug store conducted by E . Sporndli, which is accorded 
th e di s tinction of being a m os t thorou ghly equipped dru g store. 

Th e appointm ents are all _of the lates t, the fixtures highly ornamental, while 
the a rran gement of the ext ensive s tock adds to the beauty of the interio r. A full 
lin e of pure, fr es h drugs and chemicals a r e carried, all the standard patent 
m edicines of value an d m erit, physicians' and surgeons' r equi si t es of all kind s, 
and a fu ll line of druggists' sundri es of eve ry descripti on, w hile everything about 
th e sto re betokens thorough syst em and practica l judgmen t. Physicians' pre
scriptions and fami ly receipts are compounded with skill and acc uracy and 
r eceive that attention th eir importanc e demands, and none but competent apo th e
cari es are a llowed to t ake care of Physicians' o rd ers. Ther e can also b e found 
her e a complete line of t oi let and fancy a rticles, perfumes, art goods, camera and 
ph oto suppli es, and photo printing and developing. 

In concl_u sion we_ would say th at the above house is m ainta in ed by avoiding 
m ethods which prormse eco nomy at the cost of quality. Mr. Sporndli is a r egis
tered p harm ac ist o f years ' expe ri ence, well known in socia l and busin ess circles 
a lways r eady to encourage any prog ressive movem ent, an d anythin g that lie~ 
within his power to add to the welfare of the town is entered into w it h the spirit 
of push and success. 

E. SPORDLI 
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Hayward Planing Mill and Lumber Company. 

1 
N the progress of a city, its growth and enlargement, the people become 
aware tha t a planin g mill and lumber yard such as the Hayward Planing 
M ill and Lumber Company plays a most important part. The business 
carried on is th e sale of lumber and general plan ing mill work. 

The plant is equipped with th e lates t improved machinery for do in g all kinds of 
sawin g and planing mill work. All kinds of interior and exterior house trimmings 
a re manufactured, speci al at ten tion is given to the o rder s of con tractors and 
builders, and alway s have work ready to accommodate the busy customer. In 
con n ection wi th the mill is a lumber yard, and if you are thinking of building or 
doing any repairin g it wi ll b e t o your interest to give thi s company a call, as 
they can furnish anything from the rough lumber required for the frame to the 
fin es t insid e fi ni sh and on term s that a re invariably satisfac tory. 

The business is under th e personal management of N . Quis t, who is most 
enterpri sing and progressive in business, and this business und er his personal 
managemen t h as become a n important facto r in the busi n ess life of Hayward. 

:-,./lLS. QUI ST 
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D. CHISHOLM 

Hayward Agricultural Works. 

A N ind ustry which has ass umed proportions of considerable m agni tude is 
that of the H ayward Agricultural Works of D. Chi sholm. H e has by 

close at t enti on to details and adoption of accurate, r eliable and progressive 
methods in all transactions stead ily increased his fac ili ties until n ow it is one of 
the most complete es tabli shments of its kind in the country. The plant is a 
la rge one and th e m achinery applianc es in operation are of the v ery best and 
most imp roved patterns and construction, and were pur in a t a large expense 
for the purpose of making the facilities of the es tablishment perfect in every 
detail, and to the end of imp roving the character of th e product, w h atever the 
cost of operation. In fact the plant is furnished with the best of labor-saving 
mach in ery, tools, etc., and is prepared to do a ll kinds of heavy repair and 
machine work, making a specialty of the manufacture of farming implemen ts, 
trucks, wagons, etc., of any kind. Employmen t is furnis hed to a force of skilled 
mechanics, and every detail in the process ot manufacture is under close personal 
supe rvi sion, so as to produce the most satisfactory results, and t o maintain the 
high r eputati on which has been deservedly achieved, and a ltogether the es t ablis h
ment is a most important factor in th e business life of our city and county. 

Personally Mr. Chisholm, the proprietor, possesses a thorough knowledge of 
th e business in a ll its branches, is a mechanic of years of expe ri ence, and by 
st eady perseverance an d untiring industry, combined with tho r oug h growin g 
business principles, has achi eved a most gratifying and well deserved success. He 
is not on ly enterprising and progressive in business, but is always fo und in the 
front ranks of our public spirited citizens, working for the upbuildin g of his home 
city, H ayward. 



The Lyons Brewery. 

HE brewing industry has become mighty in every section of the United 

States, and in quality has excelled the productions of European brewers. 

A brewery which has a high reputation in Alameda county for the excel

lence of its products is th·e Lyons Brewery, which was established in 1865, 

smce which time the brewery has been rebuilt and enlarged and many improve

ments have been added, which has greatly increased both quality and quantity of 
the output. 

The brewery 1s fitted up with improved machinery, such as ice machines, 

boilers, refrigerators, boiler coolers, ventilators, etc. The brew kettle holds 

many barrels, and the brewery has a large storage capacity, which enables them 
to deliver well matured beer at all times. 

It is a fact beyond dispute that by far the finest and best beer that is being 

made in t his country comes from the breweries of this class, which are compelled 
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to make better beer because of the great competition to be met from the larger 

breweries, who brew immense quantities without regard to quality. The best 

indorsement that can possibly be given to the product of this brewery is to state 

the fact that nothing is used but the purest and highest priced malt and hops, 

with the result that no better beer is made in this or any other State. Then 

remember this is a home enterprise of much benefit to our town and is deserving 

of the support of Hayward and Alameda county. The proprietors, Mr. L. 

Palmtag and Mr. Chas. Heyer, are respected citizens and substantial business. 

men, who have been carefully trained in all the details of the business and 

personally superintend the brewery. It is through their thoroughness that the 

product of the Lyons Brewery maintains the standard quality that has made the 

P. and H. beer known throughout this section of the state. Aside from being 

enterprising and progressive in business, M'r. Hieyer, who is the present Mayor of 

Hayward, is a most public-spirited citizen, is always found willing to encour

age any progressive movement for the up-build ing of his home town, Hayward. 

HONORABLE C. W. HEYER, MAYOR OF HAYWARD 



SODA WORKS 

~ H 'E importance of the manufacture of carbonated beverages render_ it 

\CJ..,., proper to make mention of a bottling establishment of Hayward, which 

has won its reputation through the acknowledged superiority of its 

product. We refer to the Hayward Soda Works, conducted by S. J. 
Simons. He possesses the most superior facilities and conveniences for the suc
cessful conduct of the business, including the lates t and most highly improved 
machinery and apparatus for bottling purposes, and the most select brands of 
carbonated drinks are manufactured from the purest, high-grade fruit syrups and 
water. Cleanliness being especially desirable in an establishment of this kind, 
the proprietor insists that the utmost care is exercised in this respect. He manu
fac tures everything i1: the line of carbonated beverages, including ginger ale, 
also soda, sarsaparilla, cream soda, syrups, etc., and in fact all high-grade fruit 
flavored soda waters. Siphons and soda tanks are filled and. furnished to order, 
and he is agent for the celebrated Cook's Mineral Water, Bartlett Water, 
Alhambra Water, and Samuel's Soda. 

Mr. Simons has through superior quality of goods sold and liberal dealings 
built up a large and · steadily increasing business, not only in Hayward but in all 
the surrounding towns . 

S. J. SIMONS, PROPRIETOR OF SODA WORKS 

Gr·ay Brothers. 

NE of the best equipped and most popular livery feed and boarding stables

in the city is that conducted by Messrs. Gray Brothers. The stables 

are centrally located and nothing has been omitted that can in any way 

tend to increase the proper care of the stock they shelte r. Experienced 

assistants are employed in looking after the animals intrusted to the stables, 

while the prices charged for board and attendance are extremely moderate . A 

nice active stock is kept for livery purposes and the rigs are easily recognized on 

the streets by their fine appearance. The stables are open at all hours, orders 

are promptly attended to day or night, and a call over the phone is immediately 

responded to. A special feature of the business is that of supplyin g rigs of all 

kinds for funerals, weddings, parties, etc., and none but skilled and respectful 

drivers are sent with them. Messrs . Gray Brothers, the proprietors of this well 

known livery, have by enterprise and courteous treatment of patrons gained '1 

well merited popularity with their large and steadily growing patronage. 
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Christian Nels on. 

ANDLING nothing but reliabl e, first-class goods, and being strictly 

upright in his dealings, it is only in th e nature of things that the fur

niture store of Chris tian Nelson should have attained a patronage 

vouchsafed t o few established in busin ess in this sec ti o n. The store 

is conveniently arranged and an extensive stock is co ns tantly carried on hand , 

embracing elegant parlor and chamber s uits, in plain and arti s tic designs, s ub

stantial and handsome dining room and kitchen furniture of every description, 

exquis ite cabinet articl es, richly upholstered goods in sofas, lounges, and a com

plete stock of everything in the furniture line. Here is also found a very la rge 

assortment of carpets, tapest ri es, mattings, rugs, curtains, s hades, b edding, etc. 

Bottom prices prevail and customers may feel assured of getting honest value 

for th eir money in every ar ticl e they buy. 

Mr. Nelson does not tolerate misrepresentation. What he sells is sold on 

merit and for its true value. He is always ]')leased to show customers through 

the store, and an inspection of goods in curs no ob li ga t ion to purchase. Th e 

style and finish of th e parlor, dinin g r oom, and kitch en furniture, di sp lays a 

degree of cultivated taste and skill ed workmans hi p r a r ely excelled. 

C.NELSON 
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T. L. KELLY 

Merchant Tailor 

jf OR fine m erchant tailoring T. L . Kelly has ac hi eved a most envi abl e repu
tat ion. This is un q ues ti o nably headquarters for fa s hi onabl e tailorin g, 
w here garm ents a r e m ade by m easuring to fit everybody, in every featu r e 
o f g race and elegance, w her e measuring and cu ttin g are do n e on correct 

principles an d where a stock of fi ne fashionab le sampl es of goods are kept t o 
select from . Among th e novelties w hi c h are no ti ced are fancy strip ed suitings, 
pl ai ds, clays, chev iots, cassi m eres, and an endless variety of pi ece goods in al l t h~ 
la test tex tures and desig ns. Every garment se nt o ut o f this establishm ent i ; 
sure to a ttract one or m ore n ew customers, being so admired and favorably 
c rit icised as to serve as a n adver ti sem ent for the m ake r. Mr. Kelly has been i:1 
the ta il oring business for yea rs and claims - justly su . we think - that his pric,·s 
canno t be duplicated in thi s o r any other city, th e fit and la t es t s tyl es bein g 
g uaranteed at all times. Mr. Kelly is determined to stand a t th e head of th e 
m erchan t tailoring busin ess, and to hold that positi o n on m erit. 

Call and see him when in need of a suit or overcoat, and be convin ced a s to 
style, fit, and prices. 
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The Central Hotel. 

W
HEN hotel proprieto r s study th e comfo rts and conveni ences of th eir 

gues ts a nd succeed in lendin g an a ir of hom e com fo rt and cheerful
n ess to surrou ndin gs th ey never lack for pa trona ge. News tha t this or 
t hat hotel is a good one to stop at travels fas t and former g uest s advertise 

the deservin g landlord whil e he sleeps w ith such express ions exch an ged w it h fe ll ow 
t r avelers as these: "Been to H ayward lately?" "No." "W ell, w hen you go 
there be sure to s top at th e Central H otel. R ates a re m odera te; every thin g 
fi r st class; s lee ping rooms w ell ventilated, nicely furni shed ; service tip-top, and 
the landlord a gentl eman ." This and m ore is daily said of th e Central H otel, 
w hich is conduct ed with an ey e single to making it the m os t a ttractive place 
in town to go to fo r a fi r st_class, hom e_lik e m eal. The dining room is neatl y 

furn is hed, th e cooking is excellent and th e viands th e bes t th e m arket a ffords, 

the propri et or beli eving in th e bes t and pl enty of it. 

M r. H . P . Ni elsen, th e proprie tor, is enterpri sin g and progressive in business, 

a nd spares n o pai n s in securin g th e comforts of hi s guests. He is prominent 

:in a ll the D an ish societies and takes an interes t in all matter s of publi c ben efit. 
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H. P . NE ILSEN , PROPRIETOR OF CENTRAL HOTEL 

Charles Allen's Bookstore. 

The book and s ta tionery trade h as been developed into such a vi gorous 
and necessary pursuit that it has ass um ed th e position of one of the s tandard 
a nd m os t prominent interes ts of the country. A very popula r es tabli shm ent in 
thi s lin e of bus in ess in Hayward is th a t of Charles All en. In looking t hrough 
this store yo u find a com plet e s tock of everythin g pertainin g to a hrs t-ch,ss 
book, s tat ionery and fa ncy goods es t abli shm en t ; also :1 iu'll a 11rl c'1 mplete , tock 
of confectio nery, so that it wo uld be impossible as well as imprac ticabl e to 
a t tem pt an enumera t ion of th e va ri ous a rticl es per t aining to this important 
branch of trade tha t may be fo und there. In additi on to th e la rge s tock of m ag
azin es, s ta ti on ery, legal blanks, etc., can be found school books an d suppli es of 

all kin ds. 
M r. All en is a gent lem an of good business ability, s tanding hi gh in business 

an d social circl es and t akes an interes t in all ma tters concernin g H ayward','! 

upbuil din g. 



T. H. Roberson. 

HE work of the contractor and builder in Hayward is very important, 

the signs of the times showing a growing activity in the building industry 

of this progress ive city, and among th e contractors and builders who are 

actively engaged in the cons truction of several buildings in the different 

parts of the city is T. H. Roberso n. He is prepared to furni sh estimates for 

contracts, and the honorable busi n ess methods which h ave characterized his 

bysiness career have won for him the fullest confid ence of the community. His 

interior work is spoken of in the highest terms of praise. He gives employment 

to several skilled workm en under his personal sup ervi sion and does a ll kind s 

of building, j obbing, etc., and upon application cheerfully furnish es plans and 

specifica tions and estimates on a ll cl asses of work in thi s lin e. 

Anyone entru stin g work to Mr. R oberson is su re of r eceivin g prompt and 

efficient service. He is active and reliable in all business transactions and enjoys 

the respect and esteem of the general public in a marked degree. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
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Villa Hotel. 

~ HE success of a h otel depends largely on its r eputation among the travel-

~ in g public an d th a t is gained th rough th e ability of th e m anagement to 

mee t th e dem an ds of their guest s in every d etail. Such has been the 

fort un e of th e V ill a under the m anagem ent of J. F . Coffaney and it 

stands tu-day with as popul ar a r eputa ti on as a family r esort as any hou s\! in 

A lameda county. It is locat ed in th e business portion of th e city, convenient 

a li ke to the business houses and elect r ic cars . It has nicely fu rn is hed s leeping 

room s. T he t abl e is provid ed w ith everythin g th e ma rke t affords , an d th e se rvice 

is prom pt an d courteous. A specialty is m ade of priva te suppers or m eals, the 

hote l being provi ded w ith private dinin g room s fo r that purpose. 

M r. Coffaney, th e p rop ri etor, has every reaso n to co.n gra tu la te himself upon 

t he success and r eputation h e has g iven th e V illa, wh ich is th e r esult of earnest, 

conscient ious work in those details t hat mak es the guest s fee l ever w elcom e and 

at h om e. In connecti on is a h andsome bar, stock ed w ith th e choices t of wines, 

liquors, an d cigars, w hi ch are served in fi r st-class style, w hich m akes the Villa 

bar on e of t h e mos t popular in Haywar d. 

H ON. E, K . STROBR IDGE OF H AYWA RD, CA L , 
ASSEMBLY MAN 46TH DIST R I CT • 
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GEORGE FINGER THOMAS GIBSON 

Gibson & Finger. 

~ HERE is nothing more interesting to a man than home and its appear

U, ance. Such has been the case in all ages, but never before has the desire 

to beautify the home been so general as at the present day . So th a t 

decorating residences, churches, halls, offices, etc., as well as painting, 

frescoing, etc., in all its branches and features is a work of great importance, 

and the perfection to which the science has been brought is the best comment 

upon the intelligence which has been devoted to it. In this respect particular 
attention is called to the business carried on by Gibson & Finger. 

They carry a fine lin e of samples of wall paper and are prepared to do all 
kinds of painting, decorating, paper hanging, etc., in an artistic manner at a 
:noderate cost, the workmanship always being guaranteed as first class in every 
respect. 

Many wagons and carriages testify to their expert work in that line. 
Mr. Gibson is among our progressive business men, well known in 

social and business circles, and he can always be found willing to do his share 
in encouraging every progressive movement for the good of his home town. 
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CIGAR STORE OF A. DECAMP 

~HE difficulty of obtaining a really fine cigar has passed into a proverb 

U, among lovers of sll1;oking. Som.e dealers there are, however, who adhere 

strictiy to just methods, handling only first-class goods that they can 

honestl v recommend to customers. The most popular cigar manufac

turer and dealer in this section is A. DeCamp, who carries the largest and most 

up-to-date stock of imported and domestic dgars, chewing and smoking tobacco, 
pipes and smoking articles to be found in the city. All the most popular brands 
of cigars can be found there. Mr. DeCamp is a lso kept busy in the manufacture 
of a most superior quality of cigars and has made a high reputation by the 
careful selection of stock used. Among the special brands manufactured by 
Mr. De Camp we would mention the Havana Tag, which is in great demand 
with the traveling public, as well as with the smokers of Hayward and vicinity. 
If you have never smoked them try one, for it may just suit you in every way, 
and then remember this is a home enterprise and deserving of the support of 
Hayward and vicinity. Mr. DeCamp is well and favorably known in social 
::ind business circles as a business man and enterprising citizen. 



HAMANN BROS . BAKERY 

4 OR purity and quality of goods no establishment in or around Hayward 

~ excels the bakery conducted by Hamann Brothers known as the New 

England Bakery. The premises are commodious, neat and inviting and 

tl~e bake house is ample in all its appointments. A large, first-class 

as sor tment is kept on hand, including, besides their delicious breads, rolls, buris, 

etc., fresh (daily) plain and fancy cake of all kinds, pies, pastry, etc. Famili es 

are supplied every day in the most prompt and reli able manner, while a specialty 

is made of wedding cakes, etc. The success Messrs . Hamann Brothers have met 

with is due to the honorable and upright business methods pursued, serving only 

the best quality of goods, while the bakery is always neat and inviting. Their 

products are unsurpassed. 
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Mitchell's Shoe Store. 

This is universally conceded to be the leading shoe store in Hayward. It 
was established in 1890 and it deservedly enjoys a large and liberal patronage. 
The store is neatly appointed and posseses every facility for the display, in
spection and sale of the choicely selected stock always carried. An innovation 
in the local shoe trade is Mr. Mitchel l's specialty of fine shoes, which are turned 
out by manufacturers who pay particular attention to the latest ideas in pat
terns, th e newest creations in styles and the nobbiest models in lasts . In fact 
he handl es the productions of the most reputable and responsible makers, such 
as he can honestly recomm end and guarantee to customers for superiority of 
workmanship, material, style and durability, and being closely identified with 
some of the leading sources of supply, buying in la rge quantities for cash, thus 
securing the most favorable discounts and giving the customer th e benefit, which 
accounts for his large and steadily increasing trade, and n o effort is spared to 
please and satisfy each and every one of his m any patrons. 

FURNITURE STORE OF S. MADSEN 



George Jorg ison. 

1 N writing of the business interests of Hayward we wish to call special 

attention to the plumbing establishment conducted by George Jorgison. 

Plumbing of late years has become a science, and up on its proper study 

and application depend the solution of many ques tion s of drainage, ven

tilation and sanitary condition. In these days of complexities in life the plumber 

has become in the highest degree essential to our people. Mr. Jorgison durin g 
his business career here has built up an excellent r eputa tion for honest work. 

A full and complete line of plumbing fixtures , bathtubs, waterclosets, si nks, 

pumps, etc., are carried in stock, an d he is prepared to give estimates on all 

classes of work in these lines. All kinds of j obbing is executed with skill anl 

dispatch, while th e prices will always be found di s tinct)y m oderate. 

CONGREGAT!ONAL CHURCH 
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HAYWARD GRAMMAR SC H OOL 

J. F. Brandon. 

One of the most gratifying evidences of the spread of correct art1st1c taste 
among all cl asses of society is th e g rea t attenti on that is now being paid to 
the production of beautiful designs in granite and m arble in th e way of m on
um ents, headstones, scu lptures, etc. Our production in th ese lines a re n o t sur
passe d by those of any other country in the world, and every year the · national 
excellence in this r espec t becomes more distinctly marked. A r eli able an d lead
in g house in this section of the State in these lines is that of J. F. Brandon 

. Marble and Granite Works. H;e turns out a most beautiful assortment of ceme
tery work, a ll of designs embracing ar ti stic t aste and conception in th e highest 
degree. In fac t he does a ll kinds of cem etery work, and some of th e finest 
pieces of work to be seen in this section have been pu t up by him. It is th e 
aim of Mr. Brandon to furnish strictly first-cl ass work at fa ir and reasonable 
pr ices and th ey cordially invite intending purchasers to call a nd inspect stock 
and get pri ces befo re purchasing elsewh ere. This bei ng a. home. enterprise, and, 
furth ermore, he being abl e to do jus t as well and even better th an an outsider, 
should appea l strongl y to th e people of H ayward and vicinity. 



J. T. Stone & Co. 

1 
N our review of the business interests of Eden township we wish to call 
the attention of our readers to the business carried on by the J. T. Stone 
Co., they being prominent dealers in hay, gram, feed, poultry food, etc., 
as well as coal and wood. Fuel is a very essential requirement with 

every family, and it is well to know just where to buy it and be sure that your 
orders will receive prompt and careful attention. 

Those who have done business with Messrs. Stone & Co. since they com
menced business here know how well they have been treated and are· always 
sure of prompt attention. They occupy conveniently arranged premises, wh ich 
are fitted up w ith every convenience for the successful prosecution of the bus
iness and which is stocked to repletion with everyth in g in this line of business. 
The; also carry a very large stock of all kinds of poultry food supplies, etc., and 
handle a line of incubators that are acknowledged by poultry men who have 
used them to be superior to any incubator in use. Their facilities for handling 
these lines are unsurpassed anywhere. They h ave a well e·s tablished trade, and 
owing to th eir efficient management the business is a most gratifying success . 
Messrs. Stone & Co. are enterprising and progressive in business and they enjoy 
the confid ence of the community. 

T. H. Martin. 

Every city has one or m ore stores w here a re kept the thousand and one 
things that are more th an necessary to make home happy, and yet if our people 
were required to run from s tore to store to purchase them m any would go with
out them even to their own detriment. To be able to find in one store many 
varieties 

0

of notions and articles of daily use is not only convenient, but is the 
popula r way of doing business in the large cities. Mr. Martin has a very fine 
store of this class and is proving himself to be a business man of much ability. 
His comfortable store room, located on Castro near B street, contains an end
less variety of assor ted novelties and toys, a lso a full line of school books and 
supplies, stationery, etc., and all the latest magazines and periodicals of the day, 
as well as a ll the San F rancisco and Oakland daily papers, and a full line of 
confectionery, cigars, chewing and smoking tobacco, pipes and smoker's a rticl es 
of all kinds. 

Personally Mr. Martin is well and most favorably known in social and 
business circl es of the State. He came to California in 1865 and settled in 
Grass Valley, Nevada county. In 1897 he came to Hayward and started into 
business, since which time he has built a fine residence on Castro street. He 
is a member of Sycamore Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. of Hayward, also Olympic Lodge, 
K. of P., Grass Vall ey. Mr. Martin is a pleasant, courteous gentleman to meet 
and the secret of his success is his honorable way of doing business. 
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SCENE IN SALT DISTRICT 

Right on Time. 

An accurate watch is a necessity to a busy man, rather than a luxury. One 
must have a good watch to utilize every precious moment, catch trains, keep 
appointments and be always on time. You run no risk in buying a watch here. 
We guarantee "perfect satisfaction or money back'' w ith any watch we may 
offer you, and we've been in business Jong enough to prove that we keep our 
promises . We know all about th e watches we sell and sell th em for just what 
they are. 

Perhaps one of our most attractive men's watches is the one we sell at 
$30.00. It has Elgin o r Waltham-jeweled movement, will run m any position 
and the case is 14k solid gold. 

We also carry an immense stock of diamonds and jewelry. 
PAUL V. GARIN, 

Opera House Building, Hayward, Cal, and II4 Sutter street, San Francisco. 



William Knightly. 

UR local railroad agents are frequently persons of much greater im
portance than the casual observer would generally suppose in the up
building of any progressive city or town. A great many people do not 
know that in the great strides of progress made by railroads in the 

past years conditions have forced them to establi sh rigid rules governing the 
appointment or employing of every man connected in any capacity with their 
vast system. The agent for so important a shipping point as Hayward is care
fully selected. Many things are considered-his general knowledge of railroading 
in all of its various departments, his competency, his r eliability, and his private 
character. All these points are carefully considered and investigated. The agent 
being a sound business man, is soon in the good graces of the merchants and 
business men generally, and thereby becomes a prime factor in the building up 
of the town of which he is the railroad representative. He has facilities to make 
known to the various enterprises and to capital the advantages and resources 
of the place he represents, and through his efforts can make his town a g reat 
shipping point. Hayward feels very grateful to the S. P. R. R. Company for 
having placed such an agent as described above at this station in the person 
of Mr. Knightly. Mr. Knightly is very highly respected by the people of 
Hayward and vicinity socially, as a business man and as the local representative 
of one of the largest railway systems in the United States. 

C. 0 . Johnson. 

In the progress of a city its growth and enlargement the people become 
aware that the lumber dealer plays a most important part in their upbuilding. 
This leads us to make mention of the business carried on by C. 0. Johnson, 
the pioneer lumber dealer of Hayward, having been in business here since 1894, 
and through his efficient management and fair dealings the business has been 
a most gratifying success. Mr. Johnson handles everything in the line of lumber 
and building material, and if you are thinking of building or doing any repairing 
it will be to your interest to give him a call, as he can furnish anything required 
from the frame to the finest inside finish and upon terms which are invariably 
satisfactory. Mr. Johnson is also a n extensive dealer in hay, . gra in, feed and 
poultry supplies of all kinds, as well as coal, wood, etc., which is delivered to 
any part of the city. Through representations pleasing to customers a large 
and ·steadily increasing business has been built up and his facilities for supplying 
anything in these lines are second to none in this section of the county. 

Mr. Johnson is enterprising and progressive in business and well known 
in business circles of the county. 
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THORUP & ASMUSSEN, 

Contractors and Builders. 

It needs but little argument to point out the importance of the carpenter 
and builder, for it may be fairly asked what member of the community does it 
not concern? Among the leading and most prominent contractors and builders 
of Hayward who give special attention to building dwellings, business houses 
and the general business pertaining to the carpenter and builder are Messrs. 
Thorup and Asmussen, who are practical mechanics of years' experience, and 
some of the handsomest business blocks and dwellings of this town and vicinity 
stand as evidence of their ski ll. They furnish plans, specifications and esti
mates _when requir ed for building of every description and are thoroughly r e
liable m whatever they undertake. A ll work is done in the most substantial 
manner and is fini shed in the highest s tyl e. Employment is furni shed to a forc e 
of skilled workmen, so that stair-building and general jobbing are also given th e 
most prompt attenti on. They are a lways ready to receive ord ers or to make 
contracts for all kinds of work in these lines, including wood, brick or stone 
and. parties entrusting work to them are sure of receiving the most efficien; 
service. 1\1:essrs. Thorup and Asmussen are active and persever1· · b · . . ng m usmess, 
reliable and trustworthy m all transactions, always ready to help the town along 
in its progressiveness. 

HENRY EGGERT, 

General Blacksmith. 

Among the leading and most reputable wagon-making and genera l black
smithing establishments of this section prominent mention must be accorded 
Henry Eggert, who has met with the best success from the fact that he uses 
none but the best of material and his work has the reputation of being reliable, 
durable and subsantial. He occupies conveniently located premises, which are 
equipped with every convenience and facility adapted to the business. He is 
prepared to manufacture wagons, carriages, delivery wagons, etc., to orde;, at 
prices not r eadily duplicated anywhere, the work being of a very high order, 
and it is on thes·e lines that Mr. Eggert has won his reputation. He also makes 
a specialty of horseshoeing in the highest style of the art, and many owners of 
valuable horses make it a rnle to have them shod exclusively at this shop. No 
more reliable or trustworthy shop can be found in Hayward, and this fact is 
one fully appreciated by the large trade it enjoys. No shoddy work is turned 
out of the shop. His reputation has been gained by the quality of his work and 
when his imprint is put on a piece of work it is positive assurance that it is right. 




